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)

DECTSIONAI\D ORDER
I.

Statement of the Case

This matter involvesalvfotion for Reconsideration
(tnotion') filed by Hina L, Rodriguez
("Complainant"), a police officer. The Cornplainantis requestingthat the Board reconsiderits
decisionin the above-captionedcase. Specifically,the co4lainant is requestingthat the Board
'vacate its Decisionand Mer
Kslip op. No. 906)1,issuedon January30, 200g-,dismissingthe
Complaint." (Motion at p' 2). I-nthe alternativg the Conplainantrequeststhat the Board "rmand
the casefor additionalinvestigationandhearingpursuantto D. c, codeg 1-60j.02(3), (z), (ll) and
(12)." (Motion at p. 1).
In Slip Op. No . 906,theBoardfoundthattheC-orrplainant's
reassignment
wasnot retaliatory
in nature. (Se slip op. No. 906 at p. 8). specifically,the Boardadopt"o..trt" ue*ng examiner"s
finding that the Complainant[friled to dernonstrate]that [District of ColumbiaIr,tetroiotitanfotce
Departm€nt'sl motivation was prcrextual." (slip op. No. 906 ar p. g). Thereforg the Board
concludedtbat the reassignmerfwas for a legitimatebusinessreasonanddismissedthe Complaint.
€e SttpOp. No. 906 at p. 9). In her Motioq the Complainantassertsthat the Board erredwhen
it adoptedthe HemingExarniner'sfindingthat her reassignment
wasnot unlawfirl As a result,the
Complainantis requestingthat the BoardreconsiderandvacateSlip Op.No . 906. TheMetropolitan
Police DepartmentC'Nen" or .R.espondent")filed an oppositionto the Motioo-
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Background

The Complainantis a polioeofficer anployedby MPD. In Decernber2000shewasdetailetl
from the seventh District to the Major Narcotics Branc[ now the Narcotics and Special
InvestigationsDivision ('l{SID"). Specifically,shewasassignedasanactingInvestigator/Detective
in the Financial InvestigationunivAsset Forfeiture Division ('FIU/AFD'). In FIU/AFD, the
Complainantp€,rformedadministrativedutiessuchasworking on assetbrfeitures, seizureofmoney
connectedto naf,coticsand guas, and initiating warraflts for bank accounts. She continuedto
encurnbeta positionin the SwenthDistrict while performingherdetail In 2002,the Corrylainant's
superiorsencouragedherto applyfor a trarsfer to anofficer positionin the StrikeForce,within the
sameconrnand as Fru/AFD, as a personnelmechanismto frcilitate her continued detail in the
Fru/AFD. TheCornplainantappliedfor theStrikeForceofficer positionin 2002only for thepurpose
ofbeing transGrredinto NSID andthus continueher work in the FIU/AFD. (SceSlip No.906 at p.
3).
"In August2005,a new commander,commanderThomasMcGuirg wasassignedto NSID.
He found seriousproblemswith the unit, includingpersonnelworking out of classification He
instructedhis five (5) lieutenantsto determinehow officershadcometo work in detectivepositiors."
(slip op. No. 906 at p. 2. Also, seeHearingExaminer'sReportandReconrnrendation
at p. 4). The
inquiry rwealed that officerswereperformingdetectivework anddetectiveswereperformingofficer
work- CormranderMcGuire concludedthat organizationalrestructuringwas neededto properly
matchpersonnelassignments
with theirjob descriptiors.GEgslip op. No.906 atpgs.4andll).
"on october 20. 2005,the complainantfiled a group grievancewith the chief of police
alleginga violationoftlre collectivebargainingagreementArticle 26- 'TerrporaryDetailsandActing
Pay' ". . . The grievantswere officers seekingdetective'scontraotualrate ofpay for performing
detectivedutiesfor over 90 da5n.In Jarnrary2006,the Complainantwasreassigredwithin FIU/AFD
to work in the strike Force." (slip op. No. 906 at p. 2). As a result of her reassignment,
the
complainantfiled anunfrir laborpracticecomplaint("complaint") alegingthat MpD violatedD.c.
code g l-617.04(a)(l) and(4) andD.c. code g t-617.06b)4 (1) discriminating
againsther with
regardto hiring or tenureof emplo5alrent;
(2)
and unlawfully transferringher from her position in
retaliation for filing a griwance. (SeeCompl at p. 2).
A hearingwasheldandthe HearingExaminerissueda ReportandReconrnendation(R &R ')
recornrnendingthat the Complaintbe dismissed.The Complainantfiled Exceptionsand Amended
Exceptions. In respornq MPD filed an opposition to the conrplainant'sExceptions.
In SIipOp. No' 906the Board foundthat it hadjurisdidion over theC,omplainant's
allegation
that her reassignmentwas in retaliation for filing a grievance. (Sce slip op. wo. 906 at p. 3).
Specifically,the Board noted that it hadjurisdiction over the allegationbecausethe claiminvolved
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*an allegedstatutoryviolation

andnot a contractualviolatiou" (slip op. No. 906 at p. 3). Having
determinedthattheBoardhadjurisdictiogtheBoardfocusedontherneriL ofthe caseandconclud€d
that the ' HearingExarniner'sdeterminationsthat the C,orrylainatrt[did] not demonstrate[]that the
wasunlawfirlandthattheunfairlaborpracticecomplaintshoulrtbedismissed
[] reassignment
[were]
reasonablgandsupportedby the evide,nce
andconsistentwith Boardprecedent..(slipop.
-(I) No.906
at p. 9). Therefore,the Boardadoptedthe HearingExaminer'srecornrnendation
thal
therewas
no violation of the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA '); and(2) the conrplaintshogldbe
dismissedin its entirety. (E€eShpOp. No. 906 at p. 9).
The Complainantfiled a Motion for Reconsideration
requestingthat the 'Board vacateits
decisio4 issuedon January30, 2008 . . . adopt[trg] the Report and Recomnrendation
. . . of the
HearingExaminerin -hisnratter. . . or, in thealtemativg renrandthe casefor additionatinvestigation
andhearingpursuantto D.c. code g t-605.02(3),(7), (1t) and(12).- (Motionat p. l). MpD filed
an oppositbn to the corrplainant's motion The complainant'smotion andMpD;s oppositionare
beforethe Board for disposition.
trL

Discussion

The ftst issueto be deteminedis whetherthe Conplainant's'tnotion for reconsideratiotr-'
was timely filed.
BoardRule559.1,559.2,501.4,
501.5and501.16provideasfollows:
559.1- Board Decision
TheBomd DecisionandOrdersballbecomefinelthirty(3O)dag,ls
after
issuanceunlessthe orde,rspecifiesotherwise.
559.2- Board Decision(cont.)
TheBoard's Decisionand Ordershall not becomefinalif anyparty
Jiles a motionfor reconsiderationwithin ten (10) daysafter issuance
of the decision,or if the Board reopersthe caseon its own motion
within ten (10) daysaffer issuanceofthe decisior, unlessthe order
specifiesotherwise. (Emphasisadded).
501.4 - Computation - Mail Service
Whenwer a periodoftime is measuredfrom the senriceofa pleading,
and serviceis by mait five (5) daysshallbe addedto the piescribed
period.
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501.5- Computstion - Weekendr and Holidays
In computingatryperiod of timeprescribedby theserules,thedayon
wltich the eventoccursfrom which time beginsto run shall not be
included. Ifthe last day of a prescribedperiod frlls on a Saturday,
Sundayor District of Columbiaholiday,theperiodshal extendto the
nextbusinessday. If aprescribedtimeperiod is lessthaneteven(II)
days,Saturday,Sundays,andDhnict of Columbiahotidayssha be
excludedfromthecomputntion.Whe,nwertheprescnibed
timeperiod
is eleven (11) dafs or rnre, such days shall be included in the
cornputatior (Emphasisadded).
501.16- Method of Service
Serviceof pleadingsshallbe completeon personaldelivery during
businesshours,depositingofthe messagewith a telegraphcompany,
chargesprepaid,depositingthe documentin the United Statesmai!
properly addressed,fint class postage prepaid, or by ficsimile
transmission
In the prese,ntcase,trreBoardissuedslip opinion Nurnber906on January30, 200gandthe
opinion was senredon that dateto the partiesby frcsimile andfrst-classmail. ir,ro"*t to Board
Rule559.2,501'5and501.16,theComplainant's
rnotionhadto be filedin thiscaseno laterthanthe
closeofbusinesson February13, 2008.1The Complainant'smotion was transnrittedto the Board
via frcsimileon FebruaryI 3, 2008. Thereforq coflsistentwith BoardRule559.2and501.5.we find
that the Complainant'smotion wastimely filed.z
Havi4 determinedthat the Cornplainant'smotion wastimely filed, we will now focuson the
merits of the Cornplainant'smotion In her motioq the Cornplainantassertsthat the Hearing
Examinerandthe Bomd erredwhentheyfound"that the C,ornplainant
did not demonstratethat therl

'Pursuantto Board
Rule 501.5,the begiming date for computingthe ten (10) dav period
wasJanuary31, 2008. Therefore,the tendayperiodendedon February136.
2 Eventhough
the Decisionanrlorder containedthe language.snal upon issuance,,,
this
frct doesnot foreclosethe Complainantfrom filing a'hrotion for recorsiderafion"if it is donein a
timely marner. (Le District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Human Serticesand Fraternal Order
of Police/Department
of HurnanservicesLabor committee,s2DcR 1623,slip op. No. 717 at
ft. 9, PERBCaseNos. 02-A-04and02-,4'-05(2005D.
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reassignment
wasunlawfuL"(Motionatp. 3). In supportofherpositiontheComplainant
asserts
the
frllowing:
In this motio4 Corplainant seeksto havethe Boardreconsidertheir
previous ruling [in Slip Op. No. 906], especiallyin light of the
examinationof the Record,when examinedin the context of the
findingsasto Element#2 andElement#3 analysisofthe appropriate
basis for prima frcie caseas discussedby the Board in Doctors'
HealthServices.
47 DCR7568,SlipOp.No. 636at p. 3, pERBCase
No. 99-U-06 (2000). This matter involves a Motion for
Reconsiderationfiled by ComplainantGriwant Hina Rodriquezin
regardsto the Board's decisionin this matter. The Corrylainantis
requestingthat the Board vacateits Decisionand Order issuedon
January30, 2008,dismissingthe Conrplaint,

such ernployees'be protectedin the exerciseof theserights," td.
Pursuantto D.C. Code$ 1-617.02,the Boardwas vestedwith the

pressf, arebrought to light.
The Hearing Examiner erred by disregardingall of the widence
establishingthe elementsof "t<nowledge"and .animus.- Counsel
reE)ectfullysubmitsthat when a finder of frct makesa conclusive
detef,minationthat no evidencehad been produced to support
Complainant'sclaims of unfair labor practices,this is error. The
Board's decision to adopt the Hearing Examiner's findings and
reconrnendationswithout a conpletereviewofthe evidencethat was
disregardedby the hearingexamineris alsoerror.
Complainantrespectfully requeststhat the Board reconsiderits
decisionin the abovecaptionedcase,issuedlanuary 30, 200g, and
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vacateits order adopting the findingsand recornmendation
of the
hearingexaminer.Complainantbelievesthatathoroughreviewofthe

Complainantbelievesthat the Hearing Eyaminerhas oompletely
disregarded substantial c,redrbleevidence which rmequivocally
establishesthat the Respondentacted with knowledge of the
Complainant'sprotected activity and with animus and therefore
committed an unfiir labor practice. The frct that the Hearing
Examinerfoundthat the Complainantpresented.ho evidence. . . to
rebut [Respondent's]non-discriminatoryexplanation"demonshates
that the HearingExaminermadea clear,reversibleerror in reviewing
the evidence.This error wascompounded
by the Board'sdecisionto
adoptthe HemingExaminer'sfndings without a corryletereviervof
the disregardedevidence. The HearingExarniner'sdetenninatioru
were unreasonable,
not supportedby or consiste,nt
with either the
record or Board precedentand Comptainanfasks that the Board
reverseits decisiondismissingthe unfair labor practice cornplaint.
(Motion at pgs. 1-4, enrphasisin original).
In its Oppositionto the Conplainant'sMotioq MpD countersthat:
'Board
PERBRule520.t4 providesthat ..[t]he
shallreachits decision
upon a review of the emtirerecord and ..may adopt the [Hearing
Examiner'sI reconmendeddecisionto the ext€rt that it is supported
by the record." Respondentsubmitsthat there is no evidenceto
supportCorrplainant'sallegationsthat the Board frited to consider
the completerecord in this matter and that the HearingExaminer's
decisionwasnot supportedby a conrpleteevidentiaryrecord. To the
contrary, Complainant'sfifteen-pageMotion for Reconsideration
merelyreiteratesthe frcts andargumantspreviouslypreented in her
'Exceptions
andAmendedExceptionsto HearingExaminer'sReport
ofFindings" andconsideredby the HearingExaminer.Substantively,
the requestfor recorsiderationis little more than Comolainant;s
stre,ruousexpressionof disagreernent
with tlre HearingExaminer's
findings and conclusiors. This, the Board has trnrty tet4 ls an
insufficientbasisfor disturbingthe Heming Examiner'sevidentiary
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findings. Doctors' Council of the District of Colufiibia v. D.C.
Cormnission
on MentalHealthServices,47 DCR 7568,Slip Op. 636
at p. 4, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-06 (2000). Also see, American
Federationof GovemmentErnploveesLocal 8?2 v. D.C. Deot. of
PublicWorfts,38 DCR 6693,Slip Op. No. 266,PERBCaseNos.
89-U-15,89-U-01,89-U-16,89-U-18and90-U-04(1991).
The Heming Examiner's well-articulated analysis, findings and
recormnendationsclearly demonstrate carefi and thorough
considerationofall the widence presented.The Board hash€ldthat
'tssues of fact conceming
the probative value of erridenceand
credftility resolutions are reserved to the Hearing Examiner."
Doctors' Council at p. 4; Tacev Hafton v. FOP/DOC Labor
Cornrnittee.
47 DCR? 69,SlipOp.No. 451, at p. 4, PERBCaseNo.
95-U-02 (1995); Universitv of the District of Columbia Facultv
AssociationA{EAv. Universitvofthe District of Colurnbiq39 DCR
6238, Slip Op. No. 285, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16(1992); and
CharlesBasenstone.et al. v. D.C. PublicSchools.38DCR 4154,Slip
Op. No. 270,PERBCaseNos 88-U-33and88-U-34(1991). .This
is preciselythe functionof the HearingExaminer;to deterrrineissues
of credibilityandto judge the sufficiencyof the evidence."Doctors'
Council at p. 4.
Herg Complainantsimply disagreeswith the Heming Examiner's
interpretation of the evidence, arguing that it is illogical and
unreasonable.The argumentspresentedmirror those previously
raised in Conplainant's Exceptionsand ArnendedExceptionsto
Hearing Examiner'sReport of Findings. Theseargumentswere
consideredandrejected.Additionally,Conplainanthasfriled to raise
any new issues. See,American Federationof State. Countv and
Municioal Em:lovees. District Council 20. Local 2095. et al. and
Distiict of ColutribiaConmfssionon MentalHealtb-48 DCR 10978,
Slip Op. No. 658,PERBCaseNo. 01-AC-01(2001)andHaeansv.
American Federationof State Countv and Municioal Emplovees.
Distrio Council20. Local 2073.48 DCR 8141,StipOp. No. 654,
PERBCaseNos.99-U-26and99-5-06(2001).
Consequelrtly,
thereis absolutelyno basisfor a reversalofthe Board's
January30, 2008 decision or cause for a rernard for additional
testimonyasCorrplainantseeks, (Oppositionat pgs. l-2).
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The Corplainant's argumentswere consideredand rejectedby the Board in Slip Op. No.
906. Specifically,we statedthe following:
The Complainanttakesexceptionto the HearingExaminer'sfinding
that MPD hadno knowledgeofher filing a grievanceandtlat there
was no evidenceof animus by MPD againstthe C.omplainant.
Specifically, the Corrplainant takes exception to the Hearing
Examiner'sfindingthat CornnanderMcGuirehadno knowledgethat
shefled a grievance.In supportofthis claim,theConplainantasserts
that therewasevidencein the record,not relieduponby the Hearing
Examiner, that Lieutenart Nunnaly discussedwith two officers,
Ofrcer Penaand DetectiveGerrish,that the Conplainantwasgoing
to be moved from her unit becauseshe had participated in the
grievanceprocess. (See Exceptionsat p. 15). The Complainant
further contendsthat "there is also circumstantialevidencewhich
dernonstrates
the obviousnatureofthe actionstlrat took placein this
matterby Respondent."(Exceptionsat p. 2, AmendedExceptionsat
pgs. 6-13). Additionally,the C.orrplainantarguesthat it wasillogical
for the MPD to rernoveher from her unit and place her in an
assigrunentwhere shehad no experience.(SeeExceptionsat p. 6).
In zupport of this argument,the Complainantmaintainsthat the
following setoffacts showthat her transftt wasretaliatory (l) 'the
strange proceduresused by the Departmentin int€ntionally not
notifying the Complainantabouther reassignmenf'(Exceptionsat p.
I 0); (2) shereceivedno responsetom upperlevelmanagement
to her
letter requestinga written explanationfor her "transfer"(Exceptions
at p. l0); and (3) MPD had assertedthat the C,omplainant's
reassignmentwasbasedon the needsanddemandsofthe Agencyas
assessedby CormnanderMcGuirg but these needs were nwer
explained.(SeeExceptionsat p. 11). The Corrplainantrequeststhat
the Board eitherreversethe HearingExaminer'sfindings or, in the
altemative,rernandthe casefor additionalinvestigationandheming.
(See Exceptions at p.1). The Conrplainurt also requests oral
argumentbeforethe Board. (SeeExceptionsat p. 14).
MPD corxrtersin its Oppositionthat the Complainantnwer applied
fot an investigator/detectiveposition (See Oppositionat p. 13).
Also, MPD contendsthat th€re is no requirerne,nt
to give a written
explanationfor a reassignment
that is witbin the samedivision {See
Oppositionat pgs. 6, 13-14). Furthermote,MPD claimsthat the
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"evidencesupports[its] positionthat Offcer Rodriguez'assignment
to the Strike Force, the position for which she applied and was
selected,was basedupon CommanderMcGuire's decisionto place
membersin their appropriatepositiorn andnot becauseof anyact of
reprisalor retaliationfor filing a grievance." (Oppositionat p, 9).
The Respondentrnaintainsthat ComnranderMcGuire exerciseda
management
right to reassignemployees
whenh€orderedthat staffbe
movedinto positionsappropriateto their job classification.Finally,
MPD assertsthat the evidenc€doesnot support the Conrplainant's
argumentthat MPD retaliatedagainstherby changingherassigffnent
for filing or participatingin the filing of a griwance. (SeeOpposition
at p. 9).
As previously noted, the Cornplainant challorges the Hearing
Examiner'sfindingsthat ConnnanderMcGuirebadno knowledgeof
her filing a grievancewhen he ordered her reassignrnent. (See
Exceptions
at pgs.5, 1l -12;AmendedExceptions
at pgs.1,4,9-10).
She also takes exception to the Hearing Examiner's findings
concerningthe testimonyof Officer Penaand DetectiveGemishand
LieutenantNunnaly. (SeeExceptionsat p. 13;AmendedExceptions
at pgs.18-20). The Complainant would have us adopt her
interpretationofthe witness€s't€stimonyandthe HearingExamine,r's
findingson the elerne,nts
of knowledgeand anirmrs. Howwer, this
Boardhasheld that "issuesof frct concerningthe probativevalueof
evidenc€and credibility resolutions are reservedto the Hearing
Examiner." TracyHatton v. FOP/DOCLabor Committee,4TDCR
?69, Slip Op.No. 451 at p. 4, PERBCaseNo. 95-U-02(1995).
Furtherrnore,challengesto a hearingexaminer'sfindings,'tased on
competingwidence" do not giveriseto a legitimateexrytior: Ware
v. D.C Dep't of Consurnerand RegulanryAffairs, 46 DCF.3367,
PERB SlipOp. No. 571at p.3, PERBCaseNo. 96-U-21(1998).
Therefore, the Complainant's disagreementwith the Hearing
Examiner's findings is not a sufficient basis for setting asidehis
findings. The Complainanthasnot shownthat CornnanderMcGuire
was aware that she had filed a grievance. We adopt the Hearing
Examiner's findings that CommanderMcGuire first asked his
lieutenantsto move the staff into positions appropriateto their job
classificationswhen he first arrived at the NSID andthat he hadno
knowledge that the Complainanthad filed a grievancewhen he
ordered the reassignme,nt
of personnelto their appropriatejob
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descriptions.(SeeR&R at pgs.4, 10-11).
The Corplainant alsoarguesthat thereis 'bvide,ncein the recordnot
relied upon by the HearingExaminet''to supporther allegationthat
MPD violatedthe CMPA. (AmendedExceptionsat pgs.7-11). We
haveheld that challengesto a HearingExaminer'sfindingsbasedon
competingwidencedo not give rise to a proper exceptionwherg as
here,therecordcontairsevidencesupportingthe HearingExaminer's
conclusion See,ClarenceMack v. D.C. Dept. Of Correctiow, 43
DCR 5136,Slip Op. No. 46?,PERBCaseNo. 95-U-14(1996)and
AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 872 v. D.C.
Dept of Public l/orfrs, 38 DCR 6693,Slip Op. No. 266,PERBCases
No. 89-U-15,89-U-16,89-U-18and 90-U-04(1991). Thus,we
mncludethat the HearingExarniner'sfindingthat the Complainant's
reassignrne,nt
was not retaliatory in nature, is reasonableand
supportedby the record.
TheCornplainant'sotherexceptionscenterontheHearingExaminer's
findings pertaining to the MPD's motivation in ordering her
reassignment. The Board has acknowledgedthat "[d]et€rmidng
motivationisdifficult. Thereforea carefulanaVsismustbeconducted
to asctrtain if the statedreasonfor the reassignmentis pretextual
The ernploymentdecisionmustbe analyzedaccordingto the 'totality
ofthe circumstances'.Relevantfactorsincludeahistoryofanti.union
animus,the timing of the actiorl anddisparatetreatment." Doctotr
Council of the District of Columbi.av. D.C. Commissionon Mental
HealthServices,4T
DCR 7568,SlipOp.No. 636at p. 3, PERBCase
No. 99-U-06(2000),citingNLRB v. Nueva,761 F.2d 961, 965(4h
Cir. 1985)." @&R at p. 9). We note that the HearingExaminer
deterrninedasfollows: "Althoughthetemporalproximitybetweenthe
griwance and the reassigffnent reasonably may have caused
Complainantto suspectthe two eventswere linked [the filing of the
grievanceand her reessignmentl,. . . no evidencewas producedby
Complainantto rebut [MPD's] nondiscriminatoryexplanationfor its
actionor demoostratethat it waspreterual" (R&R at pgs. I 1-12).
Further,the HearingExaminerfound no evide,nce
of animustoward
the Complainant.(SeeR&Rat p. l1). Also,he deternrined
that the
reassignments
weremadedivision-wideandincludedofficerswhohad
not filed a grievance.(SeeR&Rat p. 11). This doesnot supporta
finding of disparatetreatmentby MPD. In view of the above,we
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adopt the HearingExaminer'sfinding that the Complainanthas not
shown that MPD's motivation was pretodual Rather, the
reassignment
was for a legitfuutebusinessreason
Urf,uWrightLine,25lNLRB t0S3(1980),erfd.662 F.2dBB9(1,1
Cir. 1981), cert. denied455 U.S. 9S9 (1982), the moving or
complainingparty hasthe initial burdeirof establishingaprimafacie
caseby showingthat theunionactivityor otherprotectedactivitywas
a'tnotivating factor" in the employer's disputed action That
accomplished,
the burdenshiftsto the employerto demonstratethat
the samedisputedactionwould havetakenplacenotwithstandingthe
protectd activity. It consid€ringwhetherthe Corplainant madea
pirna facie case, the Hearing Examiner determin€d that the
Complainantfriled to show that the person who ordered the
reassignment
knew that shefiled a grievance.TheHearingExarniner
foundthis to be frtal to the C.omplainant's
position,asthe motivation
br orderingthereassignment
couldnot havebeentetaliationfor fiting
the grievance.
Furthermorg the Hearing Examiner found that the Respondent's
actions were based on a legitirnatemanagementright to reassign
ernployeeswho were working outsideof their position descriptiors.
This supportsour conclusionthat, under the circumstances
of tbis
case, the same disputed action would have taken place
notwithstandingthe protectedactivity.
$her than the Complainant'sdisagreementwith the credrbility
findings of the Hearing Examiner,her exceptionsmerely repeated
argumentsconcemingMPD's allegedtcrowledgeof her protected
activity and the motivation for her reassignrnent.Thesearguments
were presentedto andrejectedby the HearingExaminer.The Board
has held that a mere disagreementwith the Hearing Examiner's
findingsis not groundsfor reversalofthe findingswheretheyarefirlly
supportedby the record. ,SeeAmericanFederationof Govemment
Emplayees,Local 874 v. D.C. Departmentof pubtic lirortrs,IBDCF6693,SlipOp.No. 266,PERBCaseNos.B9-U-15,89-U-18and90U-04 (1991). A review of the record revealsthat the Hearing
Examiner'sdeterminatio$thattheComplainanthasnot demonshated
that the reassignrnent
wasunlawful qndthat th€ unfrir labor practice
mrplaint shouldbe dismissedarereasonabie,andsupportedby the
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evidenceandconsistentwith Boardprecedent.Therefore,we adopt
the HearingExaminer'sfindingthat theRespondent
wasexercisinga
legitimatestatutorymanag€ment
right undertheCMpA at D.C. Code
1-617.08.
$
Pursuant
to D.C.Codeg 1-605.02(3)
andBoardRule520.14,we frrd
that the HearingExaminer'sfndings andconclusionsarereasonablg
supported by the record and consistentwith Board precedent.
Thereforg we adoptthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation
that:
(l) therehasbeenno violation of the CMpA; and(2) the conplaint
shouldbe dismissedin its errtuety. (Slip Op. No. 906 at pgs.6-9).
In light of the Board's thoroughanalpis in slip op. No. 906, it is clearthat the arguments
raisedby the conplainant in the instantmotionweremade,considered,andreject€din slip op. No.
906 by widence of the abovelanguage. Thus, the Complainant'srequestfor reconsiderationis
merely a disagreement
with the Board's deterrninationin this case. The Boardlr,asrepeatedlyheld
tbat a motion for reconsiderationcarnot be basedupon meredisagreernent
with its initial decision
(ss AFGE Local 2725v. District of columbia Departmentof consumerand Reguhnry Affairs
and office of Labor Relationsand collective Bargaining,_DcB- slip op. No. 969, PERB case
No. 06-U-43 (2009); g D.c. Departrnentof Human services and Fraternal order of police
Departmentof HumanservicesLabor committee,s2 DcR 1623,slip op. No. 717,pERB case
Nos. 02-A-04 and02-A-05 (2003);seeD.C. Metropolinn PoliceDepartmentandFraternnl Order
of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor committee(shepherd),49 DCP.g960, slip op.
No. 680,PERBcaseNo. 01-A-02(2002);seeAFSCME
Locat 2095andAFSCMENIJHHCEand
D.c. commissinnon MentalHealthsewices,48DcR 10978,slip op. No. 65g,pERB caseNo.
01-AC-oi (2001).
In additioq theComplainanthasfriled to provideanyautlnrity whichcompelsreversalofthe
Board's decisionin Slip Op. No. 906. Instead,the Complainantattenrptsto convincethe Boardthat
Slip Op. No. 906 should be vacatedbecausethe Board should err on the side of additional
investigationratherthandismissalespeciallywhen facts,like thoseCornplainantidentifiesexist.
In light ofthe abovg we find that the Complainant'smotionfailsto establisha statutorybasis
for reversalofthe Board's Decisionand Order in Slip Op. No. 906. Thereforg the Board denies
complainant's Motion for Reconsideration
of the Board'sDecisionandorder in slip op. No. 906.
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IT IS trEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

The Complainant'sMotion for Reconsideration
is denied.

2.

Pursuantto Board Rule 559.3,this decisionis final on issuance.

BY ORI}ER OF TIIE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RET"ATIONSBOARI)
Washingtoq D.C.
July8, 2010

CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE
Thisis to certi&thattheattached
Decisionandorder in pERBcaseNo. 06-u-3gwas
via
transmitted Faxandu.s. Mail to thefollowingpartieson thisthe8thdayof July2010.

BrendaS. Wilmore, Esq.
Director, Labor RelationsDivision
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment
300 IndianaAve.,N.W. Suite4126
WahingtoqD.C. 20001

VIA ['AX & U,S. MAIL

JohnBerry, Esq.
Attorneys at Law
1990M Street,N.W., Suite610
WashingtorlD.C. 20036

VIA FAX & U.S. MAIL

Mark Viehmeyer,Director
Office of Labor RelationsRepresentative
Metropolitan PoliceDepartment
300 IndianaAvenue,N.W, Room4126
Washington,D.C. 20001

VIA F'AX & U.S. MAIL

CourtesvCopy
Hina Rodriquez
58028d'Street,N.W.
WashingtorlD.C. 20011

eryl V. Harrington
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